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wfcrd of the Declaration of a Court of Inquiry on the Illegal Absence of i Soldier,
Arm

; ;
Blenheim Bel

RECORD of the Declaration of a Court of Inquiry assembled atiPsmboroelh
Hmpehlre

I9Ü , for the purpose of investigatingon the 16 day of 

and recording the absence, without leave, from his duty, and deficiency, if any, in the

July

Arms, Ammunition, Equipments, Instruments, Regimental Necessaries, or Clothing of
No.A 19285 Pie Black, O.E.,
À3C Rft unit, CAO.

end But cher» Tmg Wing, 1 Odn

DECLARATION.

The Court dec lare
. that A 19033 Pte Black, E.B,, waa working for the 18th cdn Armd 
ir Regt (12D), pending hie being approved and posted to that Unit, 
ocn authority of lajor L.C. Parkinson, officer Conmandl.ig Cooke «w 
it chers Tmg .sing, 1 Odn A8C Rft nit.

that a 19883 Pte Black, Œ.L., did illegally abeent himself fro- 
Régi (12D) at 0800 lire, 18 Jim 43, and la a tillhas 18th Cdn Armd Car

[ «s abeent.

! . that due to the expenditure of petrol and time necessary to proi 
i o the field where these officers are now posted, the Court does not 
I tnd it expedient to interview/ the ceveral officers, who were on 
i »glmental Duty et the times suggested by Captain 8,P. Bastedo, 18th 
I .in Arr:d Car Regt (1SD), in order to determine who wee negligent In l 
f laying, to tbs Cook» and But ahem Tmg wing, the * 

the ebeence whlthout leave of A 19283 Pte , 0.1.
that on 19 July 43, A 19283 Pte Black, O.E., was deficient In kit 

• listed on the reverse elde, to the mount of *8-19-*., ft* of wfcM
ie £6-14-3.

(FeB. Ivee) Cept. B0A8C 
1 Cdn AtiC Rft Unit CAO 
(L. Begin) Lieut. R0A80 
1 Odn A8C Rft Unit CAO Jj
(k.F.K. Anthony) Lieut. RCA30 1 
1 Cdn ABC Rft Unit CAO
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